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 Before the United States even 
got to swaddling clothes as far 
back as 177.1 the idea of Santee- 
Cooper was in the minds of many 
South Carolinians.

These people saw the possibility 
of a canal from the headwaters 
of the Cooper River, which emp 
ties at Charleston, to-me Santpe 
River. They figured the canal 
would open the interior of the 
state to trade, allowing cntlnn and 
Other crops to be shipped cheaply 
to Charleston.

The idea was never completely 
successful, failing because of a 
combination of insufficient funds 
and the advent of the steamboat 
and railroad. It took an age "f in 
dustrialization to awaken South 
Carolinians to the idea of a vast 
hydroelectric power development, 
tied in wit+i navigation.

But more than a great power 
project, Samee-Cooper has brcome 
a sportsman's paradise, drawing 
visitors from every stale in the 
union to fish for landlocked striped 
bass, catfish, crappie, largemoulh 
bass and bream.

Sim*e 19.14, when the South Caro 
lina Public Service Authority was 
created by the General Assembly, 
lakes Marion and Moultne ,have 
grown into a vacationer's mecca. 
For some, thev have become sec 
ond homes. Residents of Sumter 
County, for example, hold leases 
to 100 lota on Lake Marinn alone. 
occupying houses that range from 
$2,000 to $20.000 in cost.

As a business operation, Santee- 
Cooper enjoyed its h*»st year m 
1958, according to its annual re 
port, when it showed a net income 
of Jl.fl30.264. Total generation 
from the powpr plant, located on 
the site of the historic Biggin's 
Creek Lock of the old Santee Ca 
nal on Lake Motiltrie. was "73.- 
R?fi.OOO kilowatt hours, an all time 
high.

The authority supplied pnwer *o 
industrial concerns, government 
installations and rural electric co 
operatives. The coops in turn 
served more than 94.000 rural 
users in the state with power.

This huge operation is run sole 
ly by Ihe South Carolina Public 
Service Authority. In theory, Ihe

people of South Carolina own San- 
tee-Cooper, and it is operated for 
their benefit.

The original financing for the 
project came from the federal gov 
ernment through a loan and grant 
agreement. The projert was self- 
liquidating and excluded from 
having to pledge the credit and 
taxing powers of the slate to re 
pay its bonds and obligations.

An advisory board, composed of 
the governor, attorney general, 
state treasurer, comptroller gen 
eral and secretary of state serve 
in a supervisory capacity In the. 
board of directors, which consists

of seven persnos appointed b\ the 
governor, one from each congres 
sional district plus a chairman 
picked from the state at large.

Sanrre-Cooper has had its share 
of controversy. After the Sanlre- 
Cooper hill was passed in 1114, 
three private power companies 
filed the first injunction suit 
against the development. It was

not until m* that the authority 
got its final go-ahead, when the 
U.S. Supreme Court refused to re 
voke favorable decisions of the 
lower courts.

Lakes Marion and Moultne have 
1 fifl.500 acres of watpr and almost 
W)0 miles of shoreline. Tbere are 
Wl fishing camps along the shores 
of the two lakes. King of the fish 
in the Santee Reservoir is Ihe 
striped bass.

Last year, almost one half of 
all successful fishermen caught 
striped bass, according to a neel 
census compiled by Robert F.. Sie- 
vens. fish biologist for the S.C. 
Wildlife Resources Department. 
In fact, the cstHi of striped Sa>s 
has doubled for two consecutive 
\ears.

The catch of striped ba*s. com 
monly known as roc.kfish. comes 
close lo 31.000 each year.

This year, says Stevens, rock- 
fish have becnm* even more pop 
ular. .so that total number ca«sht 
should increase again after the

next creel census due June 30.
Thrre are other species which 

furnish additional sport to the 
South Carolina fisherman. Large- 
mouth bass, bream, crappie and 
whit» catfish are among the most 
common varieties found. Field 
ann Stream maga/ine recognizes 
the world's largest crappie caught 
as A t-pounder taken from the res 
ervoir in March, 1957.

Thp white catfish, in particular, 
has been subjected to much inves 
tigation and speculation. It is, by 
far. the largest fish in the reser 
voir. The largest ever caught in 
the lakes weighed 7)1 pounds, an 
unofficial world's record.

What interests the biologists 
abotit the white catfish, however, 
is whv it grows so large; the spe 
cies is almost unknown above 
five pounds in the rest of its ex 
tensive range, yet many have 
heen caught weighing WJ pounds 
or more The question remains 
unanswered.

As for hunting, rhe swamp* on 
the upper Saniee have fairly good 
duck shooting. The best spots are 
on Lake Marion, including the 
area near the slate refuge east of 
Eutawville: Persanti Island and 
the flats above the federal refuge 
Halwav Swamp. Rimini, Lone Star 
and Creeks, flats and swamps 
around the junction of the Conga - 
ree and Wateree rivers.

Deer, quail and Canada geese 
can also be found around the two 
lakes. All hunting ia subject to 
stale game laws.

If there in anything more popu 
lar than rockfish at .Santee-Cooper. 
it's a boat. There is at least one
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yiat to a Int. savs Edward Sand 
ers, land agent for the South Caro-i 
lina Puhlir Service Authority.

e" range from yachts to fiber 
glass fishing boats.

Speedboats are popular, sinful 
they are necessary to pull water-' 
skiierg, a popular sport on the, 
lakps.

Good lots are fairly plentiful on I 
the shore* of the lake*. There 
are 16 recreational subdivisions 
where lots may be leased Fifteen! 
are residential and one, Davis sub 
division, consists of commercial 
site*.

Annual rentals for recreational 
lot*, whirh are usually leased for 
20\ear periods, range from $25 
for second ann ihird row Ion up 
to $100 for lake front lota. Many 
lake front lor* have been leased 
for an annual renial of WO.

Boy Scouts get plpnty of ramp-1 
ing exrwripnre at Camp Henry 
Shelor on the shore* of Lake1 Mar 
ion. 12 miles south of Manning 
and one mile west of state high 
way 260. It wan built to serve the 
vouth of Sumter and Clarendon 
counties by Henry Shelor. a Sum- 
ter businessman who has long 
taken an active inlerest in scout 
ing in Sumtpr «nd Clarendon conn- 
ties. The camp is also used as 
an Explorer Scout bate of the. 
Eastern Pee Dee. Council.

A Negro Bov Scout camp has 
been situated on Overton Peninsu 
la which juts out into Lake Mod- 
trie opposite the powerhouse, and 
the East Pinopolis Dam.

On the Clarendon County shores 
of Lake Marion is rhe Boo Cooper 
4-H Club Camp, built an a recre 
ational area for Future Farmers. 
Camp Daniels in a 4-H Camp for 
N^gro 4-Hers. located four mi 
es«t of Flloree on tht western 
shores of Lake Marion.
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